Hello everyone,

I am hoping you all had a relaxing and fun long weekend and enjoyed heading away, relaxing around the house or getting into the spirit of the Melbourne Cup Carnival. The Cup Weekend holiday can often be the calm before the mayhem that is the run down to Christmas. Once we enter November, the weeks seem to fly past and they will with a jammed packed agenda. Due to the short week and Jenny being unwell, a newsletter did not go home last week.

On Friday 30th Oct our school embraced a spooky Halloween Day as a fundraiser for our local CFA and joined in the fun of the day. The costumes and effects were amazing and some were very authentic. Congratulations to all the designers behind the costumes for some excellent work!

As we celebrated our ghoulish event, Friday was also “World Teacher’s Day”, a day where we recognise and celebrate the amazing effort of not only our teaching staff at Kinglake Primary, but the whole profession. Kinglake Primary School is blessed to have teaching staff that work so well as a team, with enthusiasm and respect for each other and every child. They work tirelessly to create a safe and welcoming environment for students to learn and the conversations around the staff room are always about the children. They are nothing short of amazing and deserve our respect and appreciation of what can be a challenging, but extremely rewarding job. I hope you will join me in wishing all our teaching, ES and administration staff a happy “World Teacher’s Day” and thank them for their effort and commitment.

As it draws closer to the end of a full and productive year, I am beginning to see the completion of more “Kinglake Ace” certificates, and this is a wonderful thing! As I read through the list of accomplishments and how our students have upheld the values of the school, it makes me proud that a small school can have so much heart. Our school values are “Friendship, Resilience, Cooperation, Responsibility, Respect, Achievement, Persistence and Organisation” and these are the pillars for life that we want for our children, now and into the future as adults. As a community, we all contribute to modelling, mentoring and instilling these values in our children. We all have a responsibility to demonstrate respect, co-operation and friendship to others, these values being central to our golden rule of “Treating each other as we would want people to treat ourselves” and it is great to see our students responding, through the “Kinglake Ace” program.

Congratulations to our boys and girls cricket team, who participated in the T20 Cricket Bask at Kangaroo Ground Primary School. It was a wonderful day of fun, skill and great sportsmanship by the majority of students. I am very proud of our Kinglake students, who played with pride, team spirit and focused on being their best. Well done to all of you!

Our Transition program for our Prep 2016 students has begun and it was lovely to see so many new and excited faces. This is always an exciting time as our newest school members begin their learning journey. Please make our new students and families feel welcomed to the school and I thank Mrs Mac for organising such a fun and inviting program. Please encourage anyone who has not yet enrolled to come along and join in the next three weeks of our transition program and see how much of a wonderful school is Kinglake Primary.

Enjoy your week,

Deb Keating
Acting Principal
**DATES TO REMEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 13th Nov</td>
<td>Gr2 Sleepover &amp; G1 Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4th Dec</td>
<td>House Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 10th Dec</td>
<td>GRADE 6 Day Out Form out shortly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 11th Dec</td>
<td>House Sports Backup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17th Dec</td>
<td>School Concert &amp; Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIDS CLUB NEWS**

**Bookings and cancellations**
To book your child into before or after school care or to cancel if your child is sick or won’t be attending before or after school care please ring the school on 5786 1284.

**ALL PARENTS**

*Accounts are now due and payable.*

**Kids Club Staff:**
- Craig: Co-ordinator/Education Leader.
- Andrea: Certified Supervisor.
- Janine: Certified Supervisor.
- Anita: Certified Supervisor.
- Chris: Accounts.

**Staff Roster:**

**MORNINGS:**
- Monday and Friday: Janine
- Tuesday: Anita.
- Wednesday Thursday: Andrea

**AFTERNOONS:**
- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: Craig & Janine.
- Thursday: Craig and Andrea.

**Pricing for OSHC 2015:**
- Mornings $15.00, Afternoon 1st hour $12.00, Afternoon full session $15.00 less with CCB rebate.
- Late fee pick up after 6pm $5.00 per 15 mins. End of term extended fee $8.00 per child

**IMPORTANT:** All enrolment forms must be up to date for 2015 and your children must be enrolled to use our service. This is part of the Education and Childcare National Regulations.

**Accounts can now be paid by EFTPOS at School Office Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. If you are having problems please see Chris for a Payment Plan.**
Kinglake Cricket Club is looking for boys and girls aged between 9—13 to be in our Under 11 and 13 teams. Also our Milo in2CRICKET program has started and welcomes more kids to join us. Milo and Junior training is Thursday Night at 5pm, come down and sign up or call Jimmy for info on 0414 332 989.

KINGLAKE BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION

No basketball will be played this week due to problems with the flooring.
This includes games on the Wed 11th and Thurs 12th, as well as tournament training on Fri 13th and Sun 15th.

Kinglake Primary School

2016 Enrolments.

If you have a child starting school or know of anyone who will be attending our school in 2016 then either ring or call in to see Jenny in the office for an enrolment pack to be sent home or picked up.

KINGLAKE CRICKET CLUB
The PFA give you the Go-Green, Eco-friendly lunchbox.
Help be green and support our KPS Nude Food dudes keep themselves healthy and
their school clean.
The Go-Green lunch box is a lead and leach free five-compartment food container
with a stainless steel drink bottle included. With its revolutionary turn 'n lock
technology, food stays fresh within its leak free compartments.

EXCLUSIVE PRICE FOR KPS FAMILIES ONLY
$35 per SET Lunch box & drink bottle included.

Family Name: ________________________________________________________________
Quantity ($35 per set): _______________ Total: _____________________
Our PFA will have a stall at this market so please come along and support our school.
HOT FOOD FUN DAY!
Tuesday the 17th of November 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party pie</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach &amp; Ricotta Triangle</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian Hot Dog</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupcakes 2 pack</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Box</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Order $.....................

Order and money to be returned by Friday the 13\textsuperscript{th} of November

NO LATE ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED

ONE ORDER FORM PER CHILD PLEASE

Thank You – P.F.A
Kinglake students have been busy drawing self-portraits to help create this year’s KPS 2015 Christmas Tea Towel.

What a great idea for Christmas gifts! Perfect for friends, family members and even to have yourself at home.

As a school collective, we need to have a minimum order of 50 TT for the fundraiser to happen, so please support the school by adding a few KPS Tea Towels to your Christmas shopping list.

As Christmas is creeping up on us all, to have our orders back in time for the end of year we need to have **ALL ORDERS BACK BY NEXT WEDNESDAY 18th NOVEMBER**

Price list.

1 tea towel $15

2 tea towel $26 ($13ea, saving $2 per TT)

3 tea towel $37.50 ($12.50ea, saving $2.50 per TT)

4 tea towel $48 ($12ea, saving $3 per TT)

Additional tea towels $12 each.

If purchasing 4 or more, please specify how many additional tea towels you require.

**Family Name:** ______________________________

**Quantity:** ____________

**Total:** ______________
Kinglake Pony Club

Would like to invite all riders in the local area to come and try our lovely pony club. We are a family club with the emphasis on safe and enjoyable learning. We offer quality instruction to all riders from young beginners to older beginners, or the more experienced riders who are looking to either go out and compete or just enjoy coming to the rallies each month. Our rallies are held on the third Sunday of every month except January and in December they are on the second Sunday. Please come along and have a try I am sure that you will love it.

Enquiries call Carolyn on 0412 633 805
or Denise on 0438 865 403